SEARCH POWER

Education Library Website:  http://education.library.ubc.ca

Keyword search:  japan*  →  Retrieves:  japan, japanese, japan's

Books for Kids and Young Adults:
  ● In the Search box, type:  japan* “juvenile literature”

Novels and Picture Books:
  ● In the Search box, type:  japan* fiction

Novels:
  ● In the Search box, type:  japan* pz7

Picture Books:
  ● In the Search box, type:  japan* pz4.9

Poetry:
  ● In the Search box, type:  japan* “juvenile poetry”

DVDs/Videorecordings:
  ● In the Search box, type:  japan* videorecording

Learning Activities
  ● In the Search box, type:  japan* “activity programs”

Lesson and Unit Plans:
  ● In the Search box, type:  japan* “lesson plan” OR japan* “lesson planning”

Teacher Resources:
• In the Search box, type: japan* "study and teaching"